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Independents 
;0ver Top1 onj 
Signatures  
Seek to Place 
Uncommitted 
Slate on Ballot

The "South Carnlmian* for In 
dependent Kleclors" will have 
"many more" than the required 
10,000 petition siqnalurrs when 
ihey file the petitions with the 
Secretary of Slatp this afternoon. 
Temporary Chairman F a r 1 c y 
Smith announced yesterday.

They will file today, he said, in 
order to "avoid any possible dif 
ficulty or technicality" that might, 
thwart their efforts to place an 
eight-man slate of uncommitted 
presidential electors on the No- 

; vembor general election ballot.
' Although a full tally of all the 
] names on the petitions had not 
teen completed, workers were 
very enthusiastic as they readied 
the lists for filing. The exact num 
ber of names on the pc'itions will 
ho announced before filing today, 

'Mr. Smilh said.
' Mr. Smith commented they ex 
pccted to have "many more than 
(he minimum requirement" before 
the final deadline.

And the response to the drive 
for signatures indicates, he said. 
that "Ihe voters of South Carolina 
certainly feel they're entitled to a 
free choice of eletrors."

Announcement that the neces 
sary signatures had been obtain 
ed came just one week after the 
i;roup began distributing its pe 
tition forma.

Many prominent South Caro.in- 
ians have lent their support to thr 
move to place uncommitted elec 
tors on the election ballot. They in- 
rlude James F. Byrnes, United 
SI.MPS Senator-Nominate Ktrom 
Thurmond. former United State? 
Senator Charles Daniels, and for 
mer Chief Justices of the South 
Carolina Supreme Court D. dor- 
don Baker of Florence and Eugene 
S. Blcase of Newberry. 

', Mr. Smith emphasized the move- 
imrnt's electors are not pledged to 
either political party. The group 
has continually denied it is a third 

  party movement. 
; "The 'South Carolinians for In- 
f <1*fw»ndent Electors' will state their 
I tuition during the campaign," 

.' Smith told The State last 
. ' .ht.

Secretary of State O. Frank 
Thornton says the law requires 
that petitions for additions to the 
general election ballot be filed 60 
days before election date which 
falls nn November R thi« -^mr.

Thn independent electors ar<v 
Thomas P, Stoney, Charleston. 
Hubert M. Kennedy. Jr., Cam- 

den.
Paul Quattlebaum. Conway. 
J. Fred Buzhardt. ST., McCor 

mick.
Shepard K. Nash, Sumler. 
John Adcer Manning. Columbia. 
Mrs. Bolton R. O'Neall, Green 

ville.
Dr. Thomas Parker, Greenville 
The eight electors are "distin 

guished" enough in South Carolina 
that the citizens know where they 
stand. Mr. Smilh reiterated. 

, The purpose of the movement, 
announced when petitions were dis 

tributed for signatures last Thurs- 
. day. is "to provide a means where- 
[[by we and all like-minded voters

L can effectively register a protest
f
^against the nominees and platform
: of both national parties."

Announcing the filing date, Mr. 
Smith said he had wired all elec 
tors as follows:

"We are going to file petitions 
with the Secretary of State Thurs 
day afternoon, September 6, prior 
lo 5 o'clock. Suggest you be in 
Columbia not later than 2 p.m. of 
that date."

Independents 
Pick Officers

The South (Sardinians for Independent Electors yes 
terday named its permanent officers and its- slate of 

1 electors pledged themselves to support the candidates who 
"best" fulfill states' rights principles including FederalJ . _____

Temporary Chairman Farley 
Smith, son of the late Sen. Kll.son 
It. (Cotton Kch Smith and a 

farmer, was elected 
chairman at a recon 

vened meeting ot the original 
'.urtHip that met Aug. 27 after the 
.tStale Drmocratic Party conven 
tion.

"in ournon-intervention 
schools."
ing in Memphis, Terin., of states' 
rights "supponers to study possible 
courses of Nation-wide action.

He said subversive groups don'i 
"frnr the Democrats or Republi 
can*" and charged they are ho'li 
hen nod for socialism and socialism 
is "another name for Commun
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A stale-wide meeting was set
late last night (or 11 o'clock.

, 'Thursday murnini;, September 27,' Frurtoen of the 25 slates who
."  "to perfect the campaign organize-f| sen. representatives to Memphis
   lion." j-.havf already placed a slate of m
? In a declaration of principles' dependent electors on their Ron-

the Independents' electors de- |«"»' election ballots, he said, and
nounced the platforms o( both the ,mort of 'he other are moving to
National Democratic and National \- ward putting up an independenl
Republican Parties, and cited iheJ'sW a'50 -
statements of their nominees /as, Former Internal Revenue Com- 
' detrimental to (he best interests" , miwioner T. Coleman Andrews 
of the citizens of this slate and/lhe^w«» endorsed hy a number of the 
nation. / i states, hut whether Mr. Andrews 

Other officers in the pcrmJncnt! iwi!l ** *hf^"dependents' "J ?'0 
..rxanization arc: Miss Jim/ M. rymaini to « scen . Mr - Jenkmc 
Perry, of Greenville, vice *hair-, lRai. * . ... ....
man; Thomas R. Cartrf «( ' And he flriflf>d ' He IS an out' 
(Tiarlcston- who was lemn>rary 
secretary-treasurer, and w[lliam 
M. Wilson of Camden, boi 
secretaries, and a treasurer \o he 
named by the Executive Coilprn it- 
tee.

The executive committee 
eompofied of Gt-orse Warren of j 'he croup

standing man."
The South Carolina delegation 

to the Memphis meeting did not 
commit the South Carolinians fm 
Independent Kleclors, Mr. Jenkins

* * •

. Hampton, chairman of the South 
Carolina Wildlife Commission, as 

at large, and two mem-

Mi. Jenkins passed out copies <>. 
a declaration of principles an 
nnnnced at the Memphis m**ptint

chosen from each of the Con-1 '''^ r Memphis drrlnration was r   
t;ressional districts. rri\(»d "as inlormalion only" afl» t

, MJcah Jenkins of Charleston, rl H vr|e  r lno «'"ouf- 
brad of South Carolina Citizens I Om> of tno t1'^'"". Paul Q-IH. 
Councils, and J. A. Stubbs of Sum-Tlrhniim ot Con way. binstrd .h- 
ter were named liaison officers -! (>rnto<TatiC pH)t .v in a speech be- 
with other states. forf> 1he meeting closed.

Both liason officers and the regii- :i " lf wp Rro tr> in- <» reform t*v 
lar officers will be ex-officio mem- : i I)Pnuxralir Parl>' w* nrp hnrl< - 
hers of the executive committee ^ mK up 1hfl WTnnR t|rp Tnat Par!v 
for the Independents. lran '* .** »'r formrd it has gone t.
The rleclors dertir-itM themselves 
"to fight lor the following princi 
ple.*:

1. "The restoration of constilu-

thf
Mi. Quatllpbaum amised <h 

rrc?nt Demofrahr administraMnr 
of irivins: our secrets nnd bin*- 
prints In Russia, adding:

"I have no irlra hut what th'

**

lie asserted be backed the 
states' rights campaign by Strom 
Thurmond and the Democrats for 
Kisenhower campaign four years 

'ago.
, Noting he left the Democratic 
Party each of the two previous 
election years, he exclaimed, "And 
I am distinctly leaving it now." 
fxind applause greeted this re-

'mf.rk.
  "I have nol all ended the Cnunt> 
or State Democratic Conventions 
since I considered I left the 
Party." he continued.

1 "We made a change four years, 
a;;o In Ihe better, hut only from' 
extreme left to center. Kiwn 
hnwrr sa\s he is a mtddlr of ihe ; 
roader. Wfll, 1 am a conservs-'
tl\T."

A conservative party should ha\p 
been organi/ed this year, he said, 
hut lh<? present independent elec 
tor movement was a step in the 
"right direction."

In vehement tones, Mr. Quattle- 
hatim asserted: "I am unalterably 
opposed to the vote of South Caro 
lina being counted before an rlec- 
ticm. I want it to he counted aflei 
the election, and not before."

The name is the only similarity 
that (he present National Psrt\ 
hears to ihc old Democratic Partj 
of his forbears, he said.

lional government in these United 
States;

2. "The presprvation of the' : 
rights o( the states so clearly de- ( 
fined in the Bill of Rights- M Mr ' Q1"*'*^0*"^ recalled ht-.. 

  . ' _ . Rcrandfather had hern » leader in
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Mr. Jonkins gave a report, as 
one of the Independents' three rep 

on the recent meet-

D . . . , ,. n ., .
  "* hc Shid< Tersonally, I don i 

c"nslder niywlf belonging to thr
National rVmnrratic Parfv."


